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KUTTENBERG CASTLE.
Kuttenberg, in Bohemia, in the old days, 'It was here that John Huss, in 140

was a favorite résidence of. emperors and King Weizel's judgment against h
kings. It was fromhere that the leader of • his prophetic warning that he did n
the Taborites, Zizka, drove King Sigismund, the 'proof of Fire.' Huss says Pa a
and Kuttenberg Ws afterwards a favorite Kuttenberg nearly hopeless, and f
town of King- George of .Podiebrad. . Its go terrible a sickness that mEn dou
Inhabitants of.to-day reverence its -past vig bis life..
orous history, and their schoo's and isti- In 1419, .the mrinèr ofK.uttenbe
tutions show an intellectual life that Is yet the second-.town in Bohemia ère t
full of vigor and .provocative of much terrible eem e .the. Çhie i!ceis;
thought to a stranger. . ----- more -moderate :of the-two Husslte

'The crowning beauty;rof Kuttenberg 13 were called> The- rane r.ers, t t'h
the very remarkable church, or rather-frag- that.the laity in the coim'munion sho
ment of a church, dedicated to St. Barbara. both the bread and wine.
It is really only the choir of a great cathe- 'Leave was given to kill Huss t-s
dral, but~this choir is.so great ln its propor- trial and a reward offered of one sc
tions that.it is iéarly as large as some of groschen (i.e., sixty shillings) for a 1
our English cathedrals. The approach ta ft -tic, and five schocks for a Hussite prie
Is along a terrace with a barrack on one this had the effect of making the p
hand and groups of Renaissance figures along sa numerous that some were burnt,
the parapet on the other. The barrack was beheaded, and others thrown down
formerly a Jesuit college, and most of the shafts. . . History asserts that no l
Renaissance -work in .Kuttenberg is due to 5,496 human beings were hurled- do
Tesuit influence. shaft.'--From 'Pictures from Buliei

in.. Hr Place. here ta stay somé day. So I want t
her to see you. I know you will li

(By Margaret P. Boyle, in 'Presbyterian Arei't you glad?' he added in the
Witness.') way his imother had always thought

Arthur Robinson was the only son of his ally charming.
mother, and she was a widow. He had ai- 'I am always glad when you arë
ways been a good Sor to her,. ànd because. Arthur,' answered'his mother. But h
of .his devotion, -she -loved him with that lacked *the fervor that Arthur had
blind -adoration which- mothers often- feel ed.
for an only child. He was ail the world ta Sa he went away a little disapp
her, and, if she thought at all upon the other And all the morning Mrs. Robinsoî
side- of the question, she supposed she was sorrowfully about lir simple househ
ta him. ties. These new hopes of Arthur's ha

Sa she gave a little start of surprise as such a surprise ta her. True, she ha
he said at 6reakfast..one morning: 'Mother, heard him speak of going ta Mr. T
I'd like ta bring you some company this af- home ta dinner and ta spend the e
ternoon, may I?'' but she had never thought that th

'Certalnly, dear* ihô Is it, one of the boys Taylor she -had héard hlm mention wa
from the Office?' . t hlm than -any other acquainlance.

Arthur's face flushed as he answered: 'Oh, Taylor filled a responsible position
.no, mother; it's Mr. Taylor's daughter, Mary. office where Arthur was employed,
Yoù knaw, Mr. Taylor has invited. me there manded a large salary, and was able

.a good many times, and every time I .ent his family a mchl* more luxurlous
1 liked lier -better, until;, mother : knew I than'this modest one of hers.
coulda t be happy -ithout her, and so r As she carefully wasied and set aw
told ler so, and she has promised ta come delicate china which'had been hu mc

she wondered low long it would be befaore
they all rere broken,, for, of course, brought
up as Miss Taylor had been s wauldknow
nothing of housekeeping.

Then, with the unselfishness whlich is'such
a t beautiful characteristic of mothcr-love,
slie said: 'Ther õbow silly I am! I chose
for myself, and nover regretted. it, and I
-uess Arthur can do the same.' She muat
-be a nice girl, or he wouldn't love her. Sa
l'Il do my best this afternoon.

Accordingly she met them with. her sweet
and gracious courtesy, brought out slices
of the pound cake on whiicb she prided her-
self, and served tea In her délicate cups.
But still Arthur was conscious that the call
was not all ho had hoped. The world In
which his mother had lived was too dif-
ferent from Mary's for them ta blend inti-
mately.

Next day his mother praisei her. sweet
face and statelyform; and Arthur said: 'Yes,
she is lovely, and whei she is youir daugh-
ter she will be suchi a help' and comfort .to

9, heard you, mother.'
im and And the mother answéred: 'YEs, I hope
ot ineur we'll all be very happy.'
cky, left 'Indeed .we will, mother dear, only tlhree
ell into months more.'
bted for T trem thf The three months sped .away, and one

then golden October day, in the presence of lo-
g . ing friends, Arthur Robinson and Mary Tay-

he mostl lc ms lr -made the soleron. prarnIsÈs whioli were
as .he.t afct t ri hoeiro 5 oa te whol lives forbetter- or for

partieswors, and it was .a over. Rather; It lad
just-begun, for another new home.was foun-

uld take ded with ail its almost limitIes .possibili-
tics for good'or iii.

without As soon as Arthur brought his bride home,.
Mrs. Robinson resigned her place as mis-

ay here- tress saying:
st; anidrit ands 'Here, my dear, this is Arthur's bouse, and
risoners. it ls-only right that you should be at its-

others- head. .I11 try never ta interfere with you,
the pit but if you. want my: advice, I will be giad
s one to give it. However, I thi1k you will get on

wn anc
nicely,. for I have Lucy well trained now.

'Thank« you, I hope ta,' answered young
Mrs. Robinson.

Thus ber mother-in-law, old Mrs. Robin-
o bring son now, became an observer in the iouse
e lier. where she had long been chief actor. From

iher quiet post of observation she began ta
sec strange things. It seemed that Lucy's
training on-which she had so prided herself,

rappy, had been all wrong. The very first day

expect- changes began.
'Don't set the table in that old-fashioned

ointed. way, Lucy. It takes away my appetite ta

n went sec it. Put the knives and forks here, like
old du- this.
d been. Sa Lucy began learning the new ways. All

à often the dishes upon which Mrs. Robinson had

aylor's prided herself, and whose preparation she

vening, had so carefully taught Lucy, were set aside,
e Miss and concoctions from a modern-cook-boolc
s more were substituted. Mary had been taught a

Mr. course at cooklng-school, sa thought-advice
In the quite unnecessary, though the family were

com- in Imminent péril of ·indigestion as a resuit
to give of her crude efforts.

home Arthur, like the average man, was ery.
susceptible to well-coolked meals, and one

ay the day, when a more pronounced failure than
ther's, usual appeared at the table he said:

â



Mary, I wIsh yàU'd teIl Lucy how ta do F ind M
this better, or get. mother ta show ber.' e

Mary answered: I am sorry you don'trlike -The follo riig la copied from the Wee-
Iy"Witnless' of May .It, dear.' But, she failed ta explain that she L.

would not let Luc do it after ber own way, INDIAN FAMINE FUND. G.1 y Undsignten - ý . .1 .L.
and his mother said nothing because she Unc1esignatea- M.Previously. acknowledged .... ..... $268.00 M
knew it was useless. Then an uncomfort- Archie C. Thompson .......... 5.00 Ja

Friend of Charity .. .... 2.00 L.able silence settled over all three, and Ar- Peter Young ......... .......... 1.00
thur 'wondered ta himself why his mother Mrs. Margaret Streeter .. ....... 5.00 R.

Catherine McDonald .. ........... 2.00 Jo
wasn't more helpful ta Mary. Beulah ..... ... ... ................. 2.00 J.

* ~~Maggle Thompson..........1.00 RuAll Mrs. Robinson's cherished household, MrS. J. V. Boyd...". .... '''...0..1.0 G.
goods were set away, also. Of cpurze it Jonathan Montgomery .... 5.00 E.

-R. and 1-. H....................2.00 Mi
was natural that Mrs. Arthur sliould want Mrs. Bond>..... ................ 2.00 Mr

riend-C. B. .Eato'n....... . .0ber wedding-gifts ta have a priminent place, W. W. Rose. ............... 1.50 Co
but there was room enou'gh for both, and It Edward Sprouli ............... 1.00

James W. Boyde and famlly ....... 2.0;J M:r
did grieve the old lady whein ber. cherisfied Frederick Wells ................ .1.0 Mr
nahagany, ber ail pai.tiags, and-the dainty Rockside Sunday-school C. Mr

Mrs. 'Jas. McClelland ..... ...... 25 M.
china were banished ta ber own room. But OPawaka Sunday-school. Miami.Man. 7.00 W.

Mrs. H. Hallstone. 1.oo Ba
for love of Arthur she kept quiet. . Frank J. Hailstone...... 1.00 Gl

C.rakJ alitn.........10 Ar
'One day, however, came a more startlin C Ca0en.rSymipathlzcr ... ... ... ... ........... 3.50 ,Fr

Innovation. In the goad old times she and S. F. J. ............ 2.00
Arthur had spent their leisure in the dining- MrsJ. Cockerline ..... ..... 00 T

room. It was large, cheerful and more W. . Sutton .. ............... 1.00
'J. X. MeParlae.......... .... 00 G.o

bome-like than the parler. Moreover, who P. m...... ............... ..... 1.00
ever knew a woman of a generation ago ta S>m . b.rs.....Der Me.th.o 2.00 Mr

use, ber parlor except for callers and visitors. Church. North Derby .... .... .. 3.00 S.. School> Section,- No. 15. .Sydenhýam • Mrý.
But Mrs. Arthur could not endure eating in and Stvincent. .... ...... a 00 Mran t.Vnen'......... .... .00 Mr.
a room that was used as, a sltting-room. Point Fortuzne Y.P.S.C.. ........... M.00Mr

G: A. larmer ..... ... ...... ....... 1o. Mi
There was no reason why they couldn't sit Flora MeIntosh-..... ... ... ... ... .2.00 Ar

Mrs. J. Cavanagh. ........... 2.00upstairs when they were alone. Sa, -though White Rose Lodge L.O.G.T., Scott's Col
Arthur gave a mild protest, she won the day, Bay ......... ................. 47.0 MrJoseph Broadwaite . .... .. . ... 40C Mrs
and Arthur and bis bride spent the evenings H. A. N. ,.... ... ... ... ... ...... 2.00 Mr
in their own room, while his mother must S. ... ... .. .. 2 r

...t ....... ... ... 2.0c mis
do likewise. Sometimes she joined them, A Friend, Greenbush ..... ... .... ,. .50 Mr

Simplicity ..... .............. 1.00 We
but she felt that Mary was. happier -without A Little Friend ..... ... ... ... ... .10 Lin

Primary Department McGill Modelber, and so ber eveniags were rnostly sali- Schanl . FenDb
tary. - And as she sat in ber own roomt and
listen.ed to the gay laughter across the hall,
she evolved a plan, which she soon broached
to ber son- as follows: -

'Arthur, I think l'Il go to stay with Cou-
sin Maria for a whiie.'

'With Cousin Maria, mother? You used
ta say you always found ber so wearying.'

'Oh, Maria has ber gâod qualities,' ans-
wered his mother, evasively, 'and young

people are better off alone.'
.And so, though Arthur protested that his

mothèr was a necessary part of his home,
Mrs. Robinson-was firm- in ber determina-
tion ta go. Even Mary missed the dear old
lady after ber departure, and, on ber occa-
sional visits, tried ta persuade her to stqy.
Still,. she was very happy. with Arthur; and
when, one day, God sent a tiny Arthur the
second ta gladden their hearts, there seem-
ed nothing more ta be desired.

A's she sat holding ber boy, she used, af-
ter the manner of mothers, ta plan for his
future-what a great and gcod man he
should be; he would care for his father ànd
mother So" tenderly in their old age, and,
when one of them should be left alone,. she
knew ber boy would briug that desolate
parent ta his own home, there with childien
and grandchildren *to peacefuVly end bis
days. Then like a flash, came the thought,
'His wife may not like you in their home.'

/Then, for the first time, she put herself in
Mrs. Robinson's place, and looked at the
events of the past few months front ber
standpoint.

As a result of that review, she said, 'Yes,
we'll do It this very morning, Arthur, boy.
We'll surprise palipa, and grandma, too. She
basn't seen you in three weeks, and I know
cite wants ta.'

Old Mrs. Robinson- was surprised ta see
ber daughter-in-law and the wonderful
baby. But. she was still more astonished
when that stately young lady kissed ber
tenderly and said, 'Can you ever forgive me,
mother, dear? If you'can, please get ready,
for baby and I have come to take you home
with us ta stay; won't you please corne?'

Being a wiso woman, she asked for no ex-
planation, but heartily,.returned the lis3, as
she said: 'Certainly dear; l'Il stay as long
as you want me.

And ta this day the Rdbinson home is one
of the happlest 'I knfbw, because the touch
of baby fingers. taught this young mother
the lesson of- putting herself lu another's
place.

One who bas plenty to eat ... ....... 5.Oi.
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TEXTS IN, DEUTERNOMY.

27 Sun.-By' every word that. pro-
out of .the moutb' of the Lord doth
e.
28, Mon.-Forget net the tord tby.

29, Tues.-As a man chasteneth' bis
the Lord thy God chasteneth thee.
30, Wed.-Remember the Lord -thy

s1, Pthurs.-It is he that giveth t hee•
Q. get wealth.
1, Fri.-Ye believed lim not.
2, Sat,-Be strong.



.êsBUYS ANID GIRLS
* Black Rqck.

(A tale of the Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)
CHAPTER XIV.-Côntinued.'

The week tht~ followed was a happy one
for us ail ; but for the mother it was full to
the brim with joy. Her sweet face was full
of content, and in .er eyes rested a great
peace. Our days were spent 'driving about
among the bills; or strolling through the
maple .woods, or down into the tamarack
swamp, where 'the pitcher plants and the
swamp' llies and the marigold waved above
the deep moss. In the evenings we sat
un'der the trees on the lawn till the stars
came out and the' night dews drove us in.
Like twe lovers, Graeme and his mother
would wander Ôff togéther, leaving Jack and
me to each other. Jack was reading for
diSinity, and was réally- a fine, *manly fel-
low, with all his brother's turn for Rugby,
and I took to him amazingly ; but after the
day was over we 'would gather about the
supper table, and the talk would be of all
things under heaven--art, football, theology.
The mother would lead in ail. How' quick
she was, how bright .ber fancy, how subtle
ber intellect, and through all a gentle grace,
very winning and beautiful to see!

Do what I would, Graeme would.talk little
of the mountains and his life there

'My lion will not roar, Mrà. Graeme,' I
complained,' 'he simply will not.'

'You should twist his tail,' said Jack.
'That seems to be the diffliculty, Jack,'

said his mother, 'to get hold of his tale.'
'Oh, moter,' gioaned Jack ; 'you never

did such a thing before ! Howcould you ?
Is It this baleful Western influence?

I shall ef'orm, Jack,' she replied brightly.
'But, seï'iously, G*rån*ém;'/Irenonstrated,

'you ought to tell y.our people of foùr life-.
that free, glorious life in the mountains.'

.Free ! Glorlous ! To some. men, per-
baps'l' said Greme, and then fell into
silence.

But I saw Graeme as a new man the night
lie talked theology with his father. The
old minister was a splendid Calvinist, of
heroic type, and as he discoursed of. God's
sovereignty and election, his face glowed
and his voice rang out.

Graeme listened intently, now and then
putting In a question, as' one .would a keen,
knife-thriist into a foe. But the old' man
knew his ground, and -moved easily among
his ideas, demolishing the enemy.as he ap-
peared, with jaunty grace. In the full
flow of bis triumphant argument, Graeme
turned to him witb audden serlousness.

Look here, father ! I was born a Calvin-
Ist, and I can't see how any one with alevel
head can hold anything eise, than that the
Almighty bas some idea as to how he wants
to run his universe, and he means to carry
out, his idea, and is carrying it out; but
what would you do in a case like tihis ?
Then .he told him the story of .poor nilly
Breen, his fight and-his defeat.

'Would you preach election to that
chap ?'

The mother's eyes were shining with
tears.

The old gentleman blew his nose like a
trumpet, and then said gravely-:-

'No, my boy, you don't feed babes with
meat. But what came to him ?l
*Then Graeme asked me to finish the tale.

After I had finished the story of Billy's final
triümph' àíd of Craig's part in it, the'y sat
long silent, till the minister, clearing bi
throat hard and blowing.his nose more like
a trumpet than ever, said with great *em.
phasis-

Thank God for sucli a man in stich a
place ! I wish there were more of us like
him.'

I should like to sec you out there, sir,'
said G'aeme admiringly; .' you'd get them,
but you wouldn't have time for election.'

'Yes, yes ! ' said his father warmly! 'I
sbould love to have a chance just to preacli
election to these poor lads. Would I were
twenty years youngeri!'

It is worth a man's life,' said Giaeme
earnestly. His you'nger brother turned liis
face eagerly toward the mother. For
answer she slipped ber band into his. and
said softly, while.her eyes shone like stars-

'Some day, Jack, perhaps! God knows.'
-But Jack cnly looked steadily at. er, smil-
ing a little and patting her hand.

'You'd shine there, mother,' said Graeme,
-smiling upon her ; 'you'd better come with
me. '• She started and said faintly-

'With you ?' -It was' thé first hint he had

given of' his purpose. 'You are going
back ?'

' What ! as a missionary ?' said Jack.
' Not to preach, Jack; I'm. not orthodox

enough,' looking at his father and shaking
his head ; 'but to Tuild railrbads and lend
a hand to some poor chap, if I can.'

'Could you' not find work nearer home,
my boy ?. asked the father ; 'there is plenty
of both kinds near us here, surely.'

'Lots of work, but not mine, I fear,' an-
swered Graeme, keeping his eyes away from
his mother's face. 'A man must do his own
work.'

His volée was quiet and. resolute, and
glancing at the beautiful face àt the end of
the table, I saw in the pale lips and yearn-
ing eyes that the mother was offering.up her
firstborn, that ancientsacrifice But not all
the agony of.sacrifice could wring from ber
entréatyor complaint in the hearing of her
sons. That was for otlier ears and for the
silent hours of the night. And next morn-
ing when she came'down to meet us ber
face was wan and wéary, but it wore the
peace of victory and a glory not of earth~.
H-er greeting was full of dignity, svieet and
gentle ; but when she came to Graeme she
lingered over him and kissed him twice.
And that.was all that any of us ever Taw
of that sore fight.

At the end of the week I took leave of
them, and last of all of the mother.

She hesitated just a moment, then sud-
denly put ber hands upon my shoulders
and kissed me, saying softly, 'You are his
friend; you will sometimes come to me ?

'Gladly, if I may,' I hastened to answer,
for the sweet, brave face was too much to
bear ; and. till she left us for that world of!
which she was a part, I kept my word, to
my own great and lasting. geod * When
Graeme met-me la the city at the end of the
summer, he brought me her love, and then
burst forth-

' Connor, do you know, I have just dis-
covered my mother! I have never known
ber till this summer.'

More fool you,' I answered, for often 1ail

1, who had never known a mother, envieil
him his.

Yes, that is true,' he answered slowly;
'but you cannot see until you have eyes.'

Before he set. out again for the west I
gave him a supper, asking the men who
had been with us in the old 'Varsity days.
I was doubtful as to the. wisdom of; this,

.'But I don't know Graeme; you see-
well-hang it !-you know-you're differ-
ont, you know.'

He looked at me curiously.
'I hope I can still stand a good supp.r, and

if the boys can't stand me, why, I can't
help it. l'il do anything but roar, and.don't
you begin to work off your menagerie act-
now, you hear me!'

'Well, it is rather hard lines that when. j
have been talking up my lion for a-year, ant
then -finally secure him, that lie, will not
roar.'

'Serve you right,' he replied, quite heart
lessly ;- 'but l'Il tell you what Ilil do, I'9
feed * Don't you worry,' he added soothinz.i
ly ; 'the supper will go.'

And go it did. The supper was of the
best ; the wines first-class.. I had asked.
Graeme about the wines.

'Do.as you like, old man,"was his answer1
'it's your 'supper, but,' lie added, 'are ,th9
men all straight ?'

I ran them over in my mind.
'.Yes; I think so.'
'If not, don't you help them down; anj

anyway, you can't be too careful. But
.don't mind me; I am quit of the whole

business- from this out.' Se I ventured
wines, for the last time; as it happened.

(To be Continued.)

A Quee Litte Deep Sea
- * *Fisherman.

He needs no comforter .or mits,
This toiler of the deep,

Nor helmet warm, or steering gloveRs
His lonely watch to keep,

For when at morn he takes his stand
His calling to pursue,

He dons a covering wherain
He's wholly lost to view.

The mud and sand he stirsand stirs.
To form a sort of screen,

And hidden thus no soul could guezf
What there was to be se3n!

Then mid the flowing tide he Lifts
Three baited- rods on high,

For well he knows their glitteilng tip4
Will draw the curlous fry.

..And underneath ln readinezs,
His great mouth opened wide,

This cunning fisherman awaits
Whatever may batide.

They come, they go, they lcok, they longl
Oh, foolish little fish,

Ye little know what danger lies
in gaining what ye wish!

'Tis mine, 'tis mine,' their leader cries,
'Mine is the glittering prize,'

When le! around them mud and san
And deeper darkness rise.

And only one, a little sprat,
Now lone and desolate,

Escaped to tell how they were caught,
And mourn their cruel fat?.

-E. G. Stuart, in 'Toilers of the Deep.'

When - I was about five yeams old my
father used to smñoke a great deal. He saW.
that this was ruiniig his -health. He mado
up his mind that every. time hie would gå

and was persuaded only by Graeme's eager- te luy a cigar he would keep that money
assent to my proposal. and- put it in my bank and in a- short

'Certainly, let's have tem lie sald ; ' I tu e had broken bimself of the -habit
shall be awfully glad te see them; great. and lié was a bealthier man and my banr
stuff they-were.' was richer.-'Union Signal.'
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A Poor Boy Next a Throne.
(Charles E. Burton, ln 'Success.')

I am poor, unknown and .friendless,'
thought Ti Yin, of Quong.Si, 'and it.ls more
than twelve hundred inilcs to .Pekin, where
the great civil service examinatión will bD
held a month hence; but what Is a walk of
twelve hundred miles ta arhealthy youth
with 'an ambition for a government office,
and in China who ever beard of poverty and
lack of influence standing in the way of
merit ?

Trom earliest childhood .1 hLve studie1
diligently, and have i:iprove: eve: y opp.r-
tunity ta increase my store of learning. I
feel that I an worthily prepired, and why
may I not hope ta take the first degree, or,
possibly, the second degree of Tszin S. S.?

'I sometimes think that I should not preume
too much if.I shoul'd try ta get th third de-
gree of Han Lin, cr even, perbaps, that of
Chunig Yuen, highest of all and hoaored
throughout the Empire. I. will. go and do
my .best.'

Ti knew that intelect, not 'influence,' se-
cures. promotion in his native land, an 1 that
the avenues ta station and power are open
ta all alike'

But he also knew that, while in America
young men are graduated from college ln
three or four years, their elucition 'finish-
ed,' in China there is no limit ta a collegiate
course except that of a very long life or
transcendent mental power. None but a
prodigy can hope for graduation in ton
years. Even then he bas merely taken his
first degree, and another course of at least
three years is necessary before lie can hope
for the second. If-he passes the examination
successfully for the second degree, he can
study for a third in a .still hig:ier college,
but if ho fails lie must review bis work fr
three.-years and thon try again.

Thus he progresses until he at length sur-e
passes all competitors and becomes a 'Chung
Yuen,' that is, the greatest scholar of his
generation. .

If ho takes one degree at e.:ch e;amina-
tion he will.probably be forty yzars of age
before-he becomes a Chung Yuan, but very
few of forty h1ave taken the sezond degre2;
indeed, many earnest men of fifty are still
working bard for their first. But Ti Yin
had studied as very few young men ever
study, and felt that it was no idle dream for
him ta hope for at least one or two dcgrees.
Sa ho made the necess:ry arrangements and
started for Pekin,*on foot and alone.

Long and weary was the journey; but th-
young student, although poorly clad, gaunt
froin hunger, and footsore from is month's
tramp, was received with as much considera-
tion as the wealthiest competitor.

The aspirants were locked in separate com-
partments, with nothing but the list of ques-
tions, blank paper and ink, and the plainest
food and water.' They were treated k ndly,
but with such consideration as is usually
shown ta prisoners.

Ti Yin remained long enough ta hand in a
full set of essays; but he had spent bis last
penny, and %vas forced ta leave before the
awards were made, too tired and sick ta give
more than passing. thought, ta what he hd
come ta consider a waste of time and effort.
Sa despondent had ho become that he had
abÙnost determined ta commit suicide. Yet
M.ore from instinct than from settl'ed pur-
pose ho started ta work bis way homeward.

'What is the matter ?' asked a kind-heart-
ed waiter at a -little inn where Ti stopped
for a few minutes' rest; 'your sorrowful
looks would add. gloom to a funeral.'

Ah !' exclaimed Ti Yin, with a sigh, 'I
have studied for years for the civil srvice

examination, and have und:·rgone great
hardship to attend it, 'only ta flad myself
forced ta withdraw b:forŽ the decision for
lack of moncy, and probably vithout having
won a degree, so unfitted *às I, by .my lag
walk without suffilcient fco., t- do myself
even scant justice.

'Never id;' sid the wi1t:i', 'Il will .tell
the inn-keerer, who*is sa iind man, and he
may find a way ta aid you.'

'Yes,' said the landlord, w'ün lie had herd

'YoU CANNOT EN;TER HERE.

the story, 'you shall be my assilstant clerk
until you can earn enough to proceed home-

.ward ln tolerable comfort. So cheer up!

Things are bad, but not so bad as they-mi*ght
be.' So Ti Yin took heart, donned an apron,
and was soon known as one of the .most
polite and faithful waiters who had ever
served at the inn tables. It was a new ex-
perience;*but hie learnied quickly..

'It is one of the. very oddest things that
ever happened,' Ti heard a s'range- remarkc
at dinner nearly a month .la.,ter; 'when the

highest degree of Chuing Yueni was awarde:1
at the recent examinatieng-no one apeared
to claim it, -so- the. Emperor dispatéhed his

,special herald to Quong;,Si, the home of the
su ccessful candidate, but hae culd not be
found there, and the Emperor feels very anx-_
laits for his safety.'

'But what namne, sir?' askzed the astonished

'HAVE I NOT BORNE HUMILlaTIONfl
ENOUGH?'

restaurant cleri, in tones of s rprise wliich
attracted the attention of all.
* 'What concern is that of yours, you young
intruder,' asked one of the ar:stocratic
guests; 'you secm ta have a trotherly sym-
pathy for the -Emperor's anxiety.'

'Ti Yin is the name of our %newý Imperial

Councillor,' said another guest, a little more
civil than his fellows 'But why dà you
ask ? Do you claim. the hoiior of. lis a
quaintance?'

The young clerk withdrew mo:estly, with-
out replying, made himself as presentable as
possible with limited means, excused his de-
parture to the innkeeper,' and' ha*tenela to
report to the Department of Ceremonies.

'You cannot enter here,' said the guard.
'But I have important business to attènil

ta,' said Ti, 'and must bave immediate audl-
ence with his Majesty, the Émperor.'

'Begone,' shouted the guard, as he dr3va
the ragged stranger from the 'gaté; 'th's l
no place for vagrants.'

Ti Yin soon returned and renewed bis re-.
quest for an audience, but was arrested and
Imprisoned as a dangerous character. He
remained in confinement for sonie fime,
wbile outside the whole Empire was in a
ferment over the strange dirappearance of
the new 'Chung Yuen,' who had not bean
seen during the month or more whic' had
elabsed since the examination.

'General!' exclaimed oÙe of the prison
guards, addressing the jailer, 'I beg you to
liberate this inoffensiv'e. stranger and allow
him ta go bis way in peace; for,' he added
'my heart goes out to this man, who, I, feel
sure, is more sinned against than sinning..
I will pledge my life that he is not one to
do evil.'

'Well,' said the jaller, after enquiring care-
fully into the matter, 'I am willing to. order
his release; but first he must needs receive
the corporal punishment due on account of
his conviction for vagrancy and disturliing
the peace.'

'Have I not borne humiliation 'enougl?'
cried Ti, when he heard of th:s; 'tell your
jailer that 1, Ti Yin, am here basely c3nfined,
and that I command him ta appear before
me and in persan loose these fetters frm my
limbs.'

'Oh! my master,' began the k:n:-$hearted
gurd, as be knelt and clasped the knees of
this distinguished charge ; but at that mo-
ment the doors of the prison wcre thrown
open, and. his words were drowned By a
laugh from the President of the Board of
Ceremonies, who.had just returned from a
search for Ti Yin, and was overcome by
the sight of an officer upon bis knees before
a prisoner. 'What is the meaning of all
this ?' he asked in surprise; but when he
had heard the story he hurriedly descended
fro m bis chair of state.

'Mayest thou, O master, live a thousand'
years!' be exclaimed, kieeling very rever-
ently at the feet of the celebrated scholar.

'Imagine the picture," says a- writer in
'HarDer's Magazine,' 'the still manaled pris-
oner; -the kneeling oficers; the crowd of
awe'struck on-lookers; the death-like sil-
ence in that gloomy prison-room! Could
there be imagined a greater tribute ta know-
Iedge and education than was there ex-
pressed ?-the physical power of a great na-
tion doing homage ta the intellectual power
ofà an individual! Although trite, still is
truc the proverb that "knowledge is pow-
or."

'Permit mé to remove these disgraceful fet-
ters from the limbs they profane!' exclaim-
ed one of the more thoughtful attendants,
wcn the humillating 'sense of having
tirough stupidity done offence ta one whom
they loved and respected had part'a'ly sub-
sided.

'No!' said Ti Yin, proudly but fdrnly, 'he
ývho put them on, and lie alone, bas the riglit
to remove them.'

'I þeg your forgiveness for bringing dis-
grace ui'on so ilustrious and noble a min,'

TII E
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said the generalan com'mand of ti

greatly troubled, at acknowledglng
the true Ôffender, yet seeing. no esc
confessing his. complicity in the
bliunder; I trust you will overloo'
fonce, In your wisdom , fòr.I assure
I.would have been the'last man in
pire. ta consent knowingly .to suc
dignity.'

'Rlse!' commanded Ti.Ylin, gracio
he sternly added:. 'Never again ac
in .matters pertaining ta the.dutiei
office, or render less willing. aid to
pearing poor and helpless than
whom you know to be both rich an
ful. It is the greatest. wrong of
tears of .he helpless aifd.oppressed
garnered In heaven, and poured ou
vengeance upon the oppressor's h
her ears will refuse ta listen ta
prayer. Go. in peace.'

Ti was conducted in state toa
where lie was duly installed as.,
Councillor, the highest dignitary in
saye only the Emperor. The stor
long and. wise rule occupies many

His. name..is often quoted by C
who wish ta show with .what se
scholar in their country can base h
upon bis merit, 'knowing that, if il
honors will search him out, and
dead, no other can rob him of his
The law expressly declares that in
this kind 'the honors shall not be
forfeited until a period of.three ye
have elapsed after the declaratio
name of- the successful competitor.

The Trick on Old Je,
(Willis S. Meade.)

I- doubt.if there lived In Grand
man who disliked boys worse than
Jerry Hicks. Living by himself, he
ta thinl that every boy lie knew wa
Ing for a chance ta do him harm.
happened ta look at his apples, or
a pear, lie would receive a fierce gl
Jerry, or the old man would 'reply:
ye can't have any. You're a thiev

*and If I catch ye on' mypremises
the law on ye.' Poor old Jerry! Ný
quick tempered, lie Bad 'been torme
mischievous boys, and imposed upon
scrupulous neighbors, until his il
had become chronie, and lie seem
stantly Iooking for some object upo
to vent bis spite.

One morning in early autumn, as
Scott and Lewis Welborn were pass
ry's place on their way ta school, t
the old man in his orchard, picking
apples. ' The damp .autumn weat
brought on the rheumatism, and'
fellow was a pitiable object as lie
about with bis cane.

'Let's ask him for some apples,' s
thur, who had lived In the village
sh ort time and knew little about Jer
position, 'he seems ta have a good i

His companion laughed, and sali
may ask, but I don't believe you'll
You might try, though,' ho added
He knew the request would put Jer
rage, and being of a mischievous na
never let pass an opportunity ta an
old man.

'Come on, then,' said Arthur, star
ward the orchard.

.'You'd better -go alone,' replied
'as lie don't like me very well.'

Jerry was bending ove' picking
and lie had not noticed the approach
boys. Leaving Lewis standing In tI
Arthur walked up ta Jerry, and ask

e prson, respectful voice: 'On ,have some. pplos
himself Mr. Hieka?'

ape from At the sonnd o! Artlur's volce Jerry
egregious straightened up as qulckly as ls nchlng
k the of- limba wçnld permit, and la a harsh voicE
you that .nswered:
the Emr- 'No, eîr, ye can't. And If ye don't get

h an in- ont of here at once. I'1l tale my cane 'ta
ye,' sliaking It nenacingly la Ârthnr's

usly; but face. Evidently the rbeumatism had nlt
,t bastily softened bis temper..
3 of your Arthur did not wait ta see if the threat
those ap- wouid be carried ont, but quiekly reiaed
ta those Lewis. That yontb was highly elated at

.d power- Jerrys 'fit," as lie calcd It, nnd.said:
al. The 'He's sncb a cross, stngy hed cnrmudgc0n,

shah ba. that I ile ta see lii -get xr'ad once in a
t.la fiery whule.'
.ead, and As they proceeded ou thuir 'ay o sehool

mpions 'Lewis thongt o! a plan taget een with
aid Jerry forrefusing thein appthar Woile

.1 palace, flot.a a bad'boy at liÈeart lie 'v'ia inclined »ta
Imperial te thioughtleèsà o! the' rlghts o! others, if
tbe laul, tbereby lie ould gratify bif lo've o n fun.
y of bis oSayher said ta Anthur, 'let's tal t csome
pages, of thé. boys, and get Up a party ta. go and
hinamea pay se e iTlck touhlm. Dld you rothce, as
uroty f a we haie'aong, tatbis aid waggop steod

iis'bopea la the yard?' Wel , we caa go there quiet-
v'iug, bis ly ta-niglit and run it dawn-hull into the
that, if creec. Wondn't lie be mad tough wben
reward.' Ile ound it out,' and Lewis iaughed gleeful-
eu-ses ef ly as lie imagined the ald ma's rage we
deciared lie discovered tbe trick.
ara shall ,To this Athur did co ot at once asseut, eot
i o! the feeling sure wat bis mother wn d tink

aboutt'it; being one o! those boys wh are
w .ise' enough tà' make' a èonfidanté ao' 'tbe!r
'mother. -'Ail' theother boys, hawever, when

, spoken ta, readily asseatnd ta be present
that ivein ta help'ouarry ont the joe.

Ledge a Arthur;: a!ter someurglng,'also 'praimised ta
did ahi * came, qnieting bis nli'sgivings 'o!f what is
seemed zmotherý wanuld thinit, by the thouglit, 'We

s watch- woa.'t do' hlm any barm, anyway.' The
If a boy place assigned for the meeting wa a large
asic for onkc tree nlot fan !rom Jerry's place.

ire front Wbule eating bis supper that evcning Ar-
'Na, air, tbnr toid bis mother about bis experience
ring lot, with,.Jerry, la' the morning, 'but,' lie added,
Ili tale 'we are.going-ta h ave a little.f un with -hirn
ratnraiiy thîs eveiiing ta pay bim. back.'
*nted by àWlio la "'wc," my son?' askedismotber.
i by un- 'Oh, several o ns boys.'
[-temner 'What la the nature o! your "fun"?'
ad con- 'Well,' said Arthur uneasily, 'Ilil have ta
n which tell you aIl about it, as I a1ways tell you

everything,' and lie the told hi mather
Arthur about what te boys ltended ding..

ing Jer- 'Do Yeu thik that is bardly fair'? nsked
liey saw bis mothler, quietly, 'ta go when the aid man

up bis la aaleep and rua bis waggon into the creek,
hier bad mallng hlm considerable trouble ta ne-
the. aid caver It again'?'
scuffied 'It isn't doi.ng hlmany barm, besidea ie.'s

no business bfing s0 mean and cross, any-
,ald Ar- way,' replied 'Artbnr,»seeking tai find an ex-

but a *cuse for the net,. as bis mother's searching
ry's'dis- questions made hlm uncomfortable.
nany.' 'f s of the e atones 1 bear about how

d: 'You. lie is tormented are true, thial lie las
,,et any. goad reason ta be cro *ss.'
quickly. .. Arthur'a mother was a wildow, and lielber
,ry la a oniy cbiid. She lad tried earnestly ta bring
turc, lie hlm nup se that lie wouid be a com!art; ta lier

oy the la er old age. She lad succeeded well,
for Arthur was as many, honet and truth-

ting ta- fu a boy as a mother could wish for, but lie
was now fi!teen years aid, n nd must begia

Lewis, ta exercise ,hia owa Judgment, in sncb mat-
ters. Mra. Scott knew alie couid flot aiwnya

apP'es N eepo hm near er, nor did she wis ta.
1 o! the There was iife's battle ta be Touglit, and the
îe raad,' sooner he. wa's tauglit ta decide for binisel!

Ad in a between wat was maly and honorable and

, what was not, tlie better it. would be for
him. -~

'It's pretty near time for me to meet the
boys, and I must be going,' sad Arthur,
hesitatingly as his mother made no fur-
th*t remarks.

'Well, my son, I do not wish ta deprive
you of any innocent pleasure, but it looks
to me like very poor kind of fun-a lot of
boys against one crippled old man. Would
it not be better if you did something to show
that you always did to pthers as You
would have them do to you, even if they
did not follow that rule themselves?'

Arthur did not answer this question, but
left the house, thinking to himself: 'I wish
mother was not so particular about such
little things. Still,' lie adided, half aloud, 'it
don't seem right,' for the boys ta bother
Jerry so, even if he is cross and stingy. I
guess it's true what mother says, and lie' has
good reason to be.'

As Arthur walked briskly along in the
bright moonlight lie thought more 'aboùt
the matter, becoming more and 'more dis-
satisfied with himself for bis share in the
affair. 'Pshaw,' lie said ta himself, 'if 'I
hadn't promised the boys to be there I'd
turn around and go home.'
. He was. now nearing Jerry's place, and, as

the old man's cornfield was near the road,
Arthur saw that there were a good many
shocks yet left to husk. 'I am afraid it will
be pretty cold weather before Jerry gets bis
corn husked if he don't get someone to help
him;' thought Arthur. 'A few smart boys in
there for a short time would make things
lool-' then as a bright idea entered 'his
mindshe involuntarily slackened 'his pace.
'Just the thing!'he said to himseif. 'I won-
der if the boys -would do"it. I'll try them,
anyway,' and lie hurried on ta the place of
meeting. The rest of the:party had asserm
bled and were waiting for him.

'You're rather late,' said Lewis, as Arth'r
came up. 'But come on, now; it's a fine
night, and we'Il do the job up in fine.style.'
Lewis started ta lead the way, the others
following. Arthur followed a few steps and
then stopped. One of the boys noticed the
act and sald:

'What's the matter, Scott? Not going ta
back out, are you?'

At this the whole party halted, and A.rthr
said decisively: 'Yes, I am. I'm going ta
stop beforewe, begin.'

'Why, what's the trouble?' asked Lewis, in
a disappointed voice. 'You said you'd go.'

'I know it, but I've changed my mind.. It
doesn't seem fair for a lot of us boys ta play
such a-trick at night on a poor, crippled old
man.'

'It doesn't seem hardly right, that's true,'
exclaimed Harvey Gould, who was a gene-
ral favorite with his companions.

'Well, what shall we' do then?' asked
Lewis. 'It's a '.little too cold ta stand
around here long.'

This was' Arthur's opportunity. 'Say,
boys,' lie said, 'let's go over and busk the
rest of bis corn. - You. know lie can't do
nuch himself, and it will be~ winter soon.
,There are'-counting them-'nine o! us, and
we can soon husk what is left.'.

'That's good, I like that,' said Malcolm
Grant, a hearty Scotch youth, 'and I'll go,
for one.'

'And I'il go,' exclaimed another. 'I guess
old Jerry would be as much surprised ta seo
his corn husked as he would be ta see bis
waggon-in the creek.'

'Faith, but he'd make differènt remarks
though,' was the reply of Patsy Harriga;
a witty Irish boy.

The boys all assenting ta the plan, Arthu i



ied tthe arty to the cornÉeld, whichwas
a shordistance away When they re
ed it there werek fund to be twenty-se
shocks yet unhusked.

'Just three apiece, and I think -we
finish them in two hours, -and it is

about nine o'clock,' said «rthur; comm
ing on the first one.

Eacli of the boys followed his exan
and it was not long before piles of goI
ears lay glistening in the moonlight, w]
oeemed to shed a brighter lustre, as
ehone on this deed of peace and kindn
Whe boys did not notice the chill of t.he ev
Jng, as their fingers fnew nimbly ut the s
Imposed task. With quiet talk and lai
'ter, and low snatches of song, the two i
few swiftly .by, and the. work was finis

before the boys were aware of it.

'There,' said Lewis, after the stalks
been bound and set up, 'I guess old J
%vill open bis eyes when he sees what %y
klone.'

Then with hearty 'good-nights,' each
eiént his respective Way home. Arthur

Lewis .went in the same direction, and
they parted at Arthur's gate, Lewis s
'm glad you refused to help run the :

gon into the creek to-night, Arthur. I
a great deal better than I would have
we done that.'

I don't deserve any credit,' said Art
'It was my mother showed me what a m
thing it wasto do.'

'But you had the courage to say so,'.
wered Lewis, bidding Arthur good-nigh

The next morning Arthur told his moI
al about the trick. I thougiit My
would sec the matter in its true light,'
said. proudly, 'and I am sure now that
Ïnow froni experiene how mch beté
as to return good'for evil, than to show

evil spirit in return.' And Arthur felt
his mother was right.'

As for Jerry it was some time before
could believe that it was them 'thie
boys*' that had saved him many a w
hour's labor. This act proved the be
ning of many a friendship, In. which
boys learned that outward app'earau
however rough and .forbid-ling often
çeal a warm and generous heart.-Michi
ýChristian Advocate.'.

'There Go the Ships !'
'There go the ships!' Thus go the yea
But, fleeter far than fleetest ships,
s on we go, His presence chears,
While, sàunding forth from Jesus's li

When heart would quake, from fear o
We hear bis welcome 'Pence, be stilli

$There go the. ships!' So pass the years
In quick succèssion, one by one;

We come, and go, with smiles and tears
How rapidly the race is rua!

thate'er the coming Idays may fil],
Let Him aye whisper, 'Peace, be still!

OThere go the ships!' 'Mid flying years
For Him-we would our vigil keep,

{'o Jesus live till He appears-
'Awake! no time is this for sleep!

Snd as we seek to do his will,
1e oft shall hear his 'Peace, be still!

* here go the ships!' With flereting year
.We sail as from a foreign shore.

Each-day the home-land harb~or nears
Where storms aie hushed, to rise no

Glad joy shall all tlie ransomed thrill
When He repeats it-'Peace, be still!
-Douglas Russell, ln the 'Christian.'

but * What Partheni a Did. ment, .pIeaé, and bear ne out.' shemaa
ach- room for hini on -the seat besidé ber, a he

(Luella R. Spencer,la 'nSuccess.') ..

vn 'Where's Thenie?' Farmer Goodwin asked, wa o get your èmŠent o äi;udfihg
glancing at the vacant chair at the dinner nNd*, don't sh kecnmedicine,' she Went oni. 'Nwdntsk
table. youi head. I kno yoù and' mother don't

She went down. in the. orchard an hour beleven that sort öf thi
ag,' Mrs. Goodwin replied, pouriag tfiree ' t u consent .fhen yo.n, kntw

' 3l- . .. 1 tbiik you, ',wll consent, '.Wheni you .inow
cupspof steaming coffee, pa.sing one to ber •ow much in earnést 'I. Iféél this to

dea husband; and one to each of. their. sons -be m work ln the worid. Life would al-
dich 'I called ber, but she don't seem to have most lose Its meaning, witlout thishop of

ears -when she. gets to porin' over a book. some day becoming a pliysician. Iadeed I
In plum worried 'bout the child.' mut do it. I kaow you wihl neyer stand

ess,'Wh mut Is sh. ln 'nwyu ilnve tnen- 'Wby? Is she allia .?' between me and what I feel to bd duty.'
oen- 'No; flot 'specially. 'Tain't bier.. bealth.

o- ; nt Mr. Goodwin sat in silent surpr:se. , she

g- It's that foolish idea she's always ha7d in bad said, he loked upon his daughter's love
her head of studyin' medicine. The way s for the stûdy of medicine as a barmlesa

ours pores over any old doctor book she can find, whing away of.time. He had never thought
hedbeats all's .. of it as a matter that was to affect her*life.

Mr. Goodwin smiled all over bis broad, Parthenia was wondering if he 'intended

bhad good-natured face. 'Let ber be,. mther;. to make an answer, when he slowly spoke:
erry it won't harm her none. I don't se as'it' :scan't understand suclin' Thne
e've anything to worry over; jEst harmless whil- g ain't ail madele, twerey

in' away of time; though I don't se what a guc 'Course, I dotanc y oung tbing bieler can find ,itren in got. sucb an idea beats.me:'CusIdxt
lie hinteresti want to stand in. your way, but it seems so

and sncb stuif.'and uchstuf.' eer--a girl doctor! If ,you'll be satisfied
-as 'If it stopped at whilin' off time, I should- hera h o ctorn If uh be we

aid, n't worry, but the child's in earnest, and i oeret home, and give up tis noton, we'll

ag- set and determined on >nakin' a doctor out try töget you a ridin'-pony, and let you take
feel of erself. She knows how I'm agan sucl try essou a nying
bcd doas esednt uhmusic hessons-or anytbing.'

doin's, so she don't talk much about it; but . Parthenia looked at ber fathers anxious
eyery spare minute she's porin' over a boolf,

hur, and I know she don't thilik of nothin'
ean ilse. She's a *good girl, Then e is, if she'd thought at that moment, were it possible,'

only settle down and be content with our she would gladly give up ail ber plans for
bier parents' sa-ke.* But sbe felt it liqr duty

ans- life, like the other girls ln the neighbor..
t. tto make of herself all she was capable of

bood, and not fret for thiligs tint can't aev-
tebecoming, that she might botter serve berther er be bers.' * .. .1.,

son Mrs. Goodwin sighed heaviiy over what gënert.

she seemèd to ber à réal trouble. 'Father,' she said, gently, - 'I am sorry I

you 'A girI-doctor!' the good 'man chuckl d. cannot. do as you wish; but, if you under-

r It IWhat do you boys thiik of lettin' a ghi'l stood, you would bld me God-speed.'
'an bÏ4ng prfessiona bhonors on the famul.?y'-. 'SuMposi'n"I -lisent, ehät göod 'Il it do?

that 'Guess 'she'll bave to bring 'em;. If they're I can't help you to a college' course. * Jixn

brought; eh, Sam?' said Jim, poking his cl- and Sain are tryin' to pay for their eiglities

he bow in his brother's side. this year, and that leaves me slim.'

ving 'I say let lier go. We can get alo-ig with 'I don't expect .it, father. All I ask is

eary some honor, well as any family I know of,' your consent to my studying medicine, ad

gin- answered Sam. becoming a physician if I cn.do'so through

the 'Come, mother; don't let it take your ap- my. own' exertiosi.

ces, petite. Let me help you to some chicken 'Well, seeia' nothing elsewill satis"y you,

con - and ,dressin'; it's unconmnon fine to-day,'- l'Il not hold out again it. If you must do

gan and Mr. Goodwin loaded his wife's plate. it, I'd like to help you, but if I can't, I can't.
'I wish you'd talk right dut plain to ber, I must go to work now. You'd better go ln to

father, and settle the thing. It might as dinner, and talk to mothér.'
* well be donc firat as last, and tic, soaner sic Partbenia returned to thec bouse witb a

* gets that faolishness out of bier head'the feeling àimost' o! sadness. Her fither lied
botter.' **conseated, but did -fat>àpprovc bier course.

rs- 'Wehl, I've finlshed my dianer. I guess The boys bad r.eturned to wjrk, but Mrs.

lIlI go- out tbrough the "orcbard, and'send Goodwia stili sat at th e table. Putt*,ng bar
bier la.' *ainms arouad bier niotbcr's neck, .the girl

Ps- 'The farmèr put on bis bat,- and foilo .wed wblspered:. . 'Mother, dear, fatIb'or bas con-
111, tic pati from tbe Icitchea door* ,Jown into sea ted't tai, stuldying medicine, and now I

the orcha rd, wbere, under a fru*t-laden. tree, oaly walt. for your .approvni.?
sat the girl, so engrassed with bier book, as 'Consentcd! I tbougbt ha went oit ta: put,
to. be uÙnware ,of bi's Présence.' He stood an end-ta ail this drèaming.,

-a moment, watcbing the délicate face. How Partbcnia sat Jowa and talked earnestiy
-paie it was, betbaughit; but Theale wns ai- of' tbe things she bad iept hidden ln bier

ways paie,- so différent fram. the boys. ,He' beart; bow she ionged ta biecame anc o! tlie
* tooi a stop farward. *worid's workers, nd fît hersaI! *for a widle

'Âin't you golng ta cat nny dinuer, The- field of usefuiness.
*nie'? . ' 'God bless you!' bier motier said, at hast,

* Pnrtbela started la surprise.' 'Oh, is it Late la tbe after>noon, Èartbenia walked
*you'?' sic said, <smilng. *into town on an errand for bier mather. She

I Wbat are you readin' that's so intercat- taook this opportuaity o! cniling on bier falth-
i ?l IMr. Goodwin contlnued, taking the ful friend,*Dr. Richmond, whD bad been'the
bok froiniber hand, and s'owly turinng its 'fam.ily physicien ever. since sic couhd re-
leaves. .. ** *member. Tbere was a strong. bond of syra-

'A book Dr.« Ricbmond ioaned me.' *pnthy between. this young girl and the gray-
I I doa't sec wbat- you're botherin', your bnired Joctor, hie being tic oaly anc wha

bead over suci stuff as this for. I've board ùndÉrstod* and approved o! bè*r'strlving. a!-
of girls settia' Up nights ta rend novais', but ter sorce-tilag more *than bier préseat hife af-

flore. I.,néeier eard-o! them poria' aver a mustY forded. -.She told. hl*m -o! ber parents' con-
aid doctor-boai. ' '.sentta6 bier pursuing.her .chcs2n wa:c.' Tie

'That Is.wbat I bave beea wlsbingt talk twa, -tahked and phannied for -ai -bour, and
ta you about, father. * Sit Jowa bere a nia- Palrtienia went'homie wi'h' a, haert batlig

WH~N: MENE R-'
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high with hope Durin the two weeks fol-
io.wng, she said. nothing of_ her plans, but
went. about ber usual household.tasks
gladly, and cheerfully. One day there came
a ,letter. for ber. She had hardly read a
dozen words when she began dancing.about,
exclaiming, 'Oh! oh!, oh! I'n so glad.'

'What ails the child!' her mother exclaim-
ed; while her father. laid down his paper,.
&ed the boys looked up from their checker-
board.-

'I have been ýaccepted! I tell you I have
been accepted by the insane hospital!'

'Well, I declare, sis,' said Jim, 'we thought
you'd been showing strange symptoms 'of
late, but we didn't think you'd got so far as
to be ready for the asylUm.'

Parthenia joined in the laugh that follow-
ed, and- then explained: 'It's not.quite so
bad as that, Jim.. Through:good Dr. 1V.ch-
mond, I have secured..a position as.attend-
ant in the insane.hospital at Conway. Don't
look so horrified,' she added, as lier motler
tuined away with 'a shudder. 'Yau have
given your consent .to. my taking a medical
course, if I can" arn it by my own efforts.
This is the only avenue open. While it is
not what I should have chosen, I am de-
termined to make It a stepping-stone to
something higher Besides, Dr. Richmond
Is engaged there, and has promis:d to assist
me ln my study. He s-ys the e-;perience I
shall gain at thé hospital will prove Invalu-
able later in my professional w;rk.'

'Well, I have said my say,' said her fatb-
er, resuming his paper;- 'I ain't goin' to take
nothin' back, but it beats my time!'

The boys took ahe whole.affa'r as aprac
tical joke, and teased 'Doe.' unmaercifully.

A week later, Parthenia left ber quiet
home for the first tiue,.,to face the world.
Upon reaching the hospital, she. went. at
once to the receiving ward, where Dr. Rich-
mond, assisted by another physician, was
classifying new patients according to the
form anà severity of their mental troubles.*
The head hall-girl stood by, and, with the
physicians' advice, assigned each patient. to
a suitable ward.- They were a motley lot,
from all ranks of society. Parthenia never
forgot those first scenes. In. one, corner
stood a woman who kept up a continuons
motion of walking, without moving from'her
place, scolding savagely if approached. Near
by stood another, a fine-looking woman,'
holding ahuge rag baby in ber arms, which,
she told Parthenia, was just four months
old. Still another knelt with saint-like ex-
pression .on 1er upturned face. A- the girl
stood and. lookel upon these poor,. unfortun-
ate creatures, once happy, useful members
of society, but then shut out from all save
their own delusions, ber heart we t out in
pity hand intense longing to help restore
them to their lest eztate, which grew as she
came to know individual cases. At first,
she was at a loss to know how to treat her
patients, but soon learned to enter into tieir
fancies, like playing 'keep bouse' with chil-
dren. There was ,among them a pretty-
young girl who had been ambitious and
had over-studied. Instead of a commence-
ment-hall and.admiring. friends, ber place
was in a cell, with strange nurses. Loving-
iy did Parthenia minister to the dear girl.

Every spare moment off duty was spent
studying medicine. Dr. Richmond, true to
his word. took great pains to show her ln-
teresting cases of mental and' physical dis-
orders, and in nany ways helped ber. to
clinical experiences which were of the higli-

.est value. . .Every.penny of wages was hoara-
ed. Other girls bought pretty dresses and
bright rIbbons, saying they worked hard and
neant to enjoy ·their earnings. Parthenia

llked pretty, glrlish things, but loved her
work better, and nothing teinpted her to
waste a moment or spend a cent unneceS-
saily.

Her training in the hospital, to ber joy
an'd surprize, accredited lier the second year
to enter a medical college. A delightful
year spent in study éxhausted all the money
she had saved, and necessitated her return
to hospital work. Then another year of
work followed one of study, with only
snatches of home-visits, until the glad day
came-the day to which she had looked for-
ward through all the years of hard ,work
and stern economy, when she received ber
diploma, and went home, happy and trium-
pbant. Father, mother, Jim and Sam turn-
ed out to welcome ber, each heart fllled with
pride for the brave girl, and* all slie had ac-
complisbed, even ;though -not entirely ap-
proving lier profession.

Next came the irying time of 'getting a
start.' Parthenia worked ôn through. cri-
ticism and ridicule, openly or secretly given,
until Dr. Richmond, long cDnvinced of ber
worth, decided to receive ber lnto partner-
sbip. He was getting old and felt the need
of a capable young physician, such as he
was sure Parthenia would become. By faith-
fui, earnest, untiring effort, she slowly broke
downi the prejudice of her country-people
against a woman doctor. Failing ln healtli,
Dr. Richmond almcst ceased to visit patients
and Parthenia continued hi.s large practice,
fulfilling ber drearn of usefulness, going in-
ta homes of poverty and sickness, ministerý
ing tb both Ébultand body.-

Sam and Jim married and settledinhomnes
-of their own. Her father'and mother, left
alone, decided to leave the farm and go into
town to be with and make a home for Par-
thenia. Mr. Goodwin never tires of praiig
his 'girl-doctor.' 'And sh&s done it ail ber-
self,' h1e says, proudly, 'and.she didn't have,
nothin' to begin with, nothin' but grit.'

Other Peôple's Money.
Other people would do well to cultivate

the very highest sense of honor in regard to
money matters, and never, under any cir-
cumstances, use money not absolutely their
own. It is hardly possible to be over-par-
ticular ln this respect. The writer knows
of a young man who is treasurer of the
funds of a religlous society. One evening
'when he was going home frorn the church
hie found himself on the car without even
the five cents required for his car-fare. He
bad in his pocket several dollars in cash
which h1e had received at the church for
the society- of which h1e was treasurer. To
the average mind there would have been no-
thing wrong in the young man taking five
cents of ·the money in his possession and
replacing it when he reached home. But
be had such positive convictions regarding
the matter, and was so .determined never
te use money not actually his own, that he
left the car and walked two miles to his
home rather than use even for a few min-
utes money that did not belong to him.

'I. think . that you were more particular
than wise' said a friend of the young man's.

'I do not feel that way about it,' was the
reply - 'I have never used a cent that did
not belong to me, and I am afraid that if t
should do so o.nce, I would find it easier to
doso a second time, and still easier a third
time, till it might finally become a habit
that ivould get me into trouble.'

'That is a remote and contingent.. prob-
ability not a.t all likely to result from the
using of five cents for a car fare,' said the
friend, rather lightly.

.'That may be true, but remote probabli-
tics sometimes become ,realities ,with sur-
prising rapidity, and it is safest and best to
steer clear ofI them. I would have walked
ten miles before I would have used the so-
clety's money for my car fare.'

Very different Was the feeling and action
of another treasurer, who, in this instance,
happened to be a young girl of eighteen.
She was treasurer of the money belonging
to the girls' soci'ety engaked in Christian
work. One day she and a friend were shop-
ping. together in the city. The young lady
who was treasurer, bad spent all but a few
cents of ber. money, when she saw in a
window some ribbon tbat she thought was
a 'real bargain.'

'I want four or five yards of just such rib-
bon as tliat,'.she said; 'I suppose it will be
ail gone before I come downtown again, and
I-Oh, I have four or five dollars in my purse
belonglng to our society; I can take a dol-
lar of it and put it back when I get my next
allowance from Father; can't I?'

'I don't see why not,' said ber companion.
Ard not only the ribbon, but one or two

quite unnecesàary aïticles- to .which the
young lady took a fancy, were purchased ~and
paid for with money which was not ber own.

The writer remembers that, about five
years'ago h1e had charge of the tickets for'a
concert given for benevolent purposes. The
tickets were distributed among a number of
young .peàple, who were to sell them, if
possible. One young man took. ten tickets
and sold all of them; but at the end of the
thre' weeks after the concert had takeni
place, he had failed to turn in the m'oney
received for the price of the tickets. A.
polite note did not receive the courtesy of
a reply. Another week passed and he was
spoken to about the matter.'

'Well,' hie .said, I wa aliÏtle short of
money the week I sold the tickets, and I
used the rnoney; but, Of éourse, l'Il return
It. l'Il hand it to you next week.'

The next week h1e paid one dollar of the
five he hai received for the tickets. An-
other month passed and be was asked for
the four dollars still due, whereupon he be-
came very indignant, and wanted to know
If we thought he was a thief. He closed a
very angry tirade by saying:

'I guess* I've done enough for the society
that gave the concert for it not to make any
fuss, if I didn't return any of the rmoney
for those few tickets!'

This view of. the matter. evidently satis-
fled his conscience, for be neyer paid the re-
maining four dollars due, and a few monts
later be left the society under a cloud.

'I was not greatly surprised to have a
friend say to me a few weeks ago:

'You remember that Will Blank who used
to be in our society?'

'Yes,' I replied, 'I remember him very
well.'

'Well do you know that le was arrested
last week for running *away with over a
thousand dollars which lie had collected for
a firm h1e worked for? They say he'Il go to
the penitentiary for. it.

.And that is where h1e did go. I dare say
that he bas as fellow-prisoners more than
one convict who cau trace his downward
career back to the hour when he becin to
have loose ideas about money-that did not
belong to him.

On the whole, I think that the young man-
who walked home late at night rather sthan
use five cents of the money that did not be-
long to hlm, chose a wise and safe course.
It was a course which, if staunchly adhered
to all his life, will.keep him so strictly hon-
est, that. no shame nor sorrow can ever camé
to hin -through the wrong use of money.

It would' be wèll for every boy or girl, who
may read this to resolve right now never to
use in any way, for any length..Of time, a
penny belonglg to -others. Such a resolu-
tion adhered to. through.life may s.vw you 7
great sorrow and shame.-'Forward..'
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The Laplanders.

The .Laps, or Laplanders,' are a
people who inhbit. the northern
part .of European Russia. Many
of tliem live entirely in ténts,
though the winters are extremely
cold, and into these tents, which
are only the height of a tall man,
and about five or six feet across, an
entire family will stow itself away,
and will even find room for the
dogs (sometines as many.as twenty)

who guard their reindeer. In c the
Middle of all they make their fire,
and, although some of tlie smoke
from it escapes from the top of the
tent, the greater part remains in-
side; and so between smoke and lire,
dogs, papa, mamma and the babies,
the tent is usually pretty well fill-
ed up.

The Laplanders live upon the
reindeer, and not only eat its flesh,
and dress themiselves in its skin,
and make their tents out of its skin,
but make cheese from its milk.

The reindeer àre everything to
the Laplanders, and are of the
.greates.t use to them in dragging
thei sledges, which commonly
weigh, with their loads, two hun-
dred and forty pounds.

They will. drag such sledges as
much as one hundred and fifty
miles in a day, and sometimes more;
and with a light sledge they have
been known to travel for a short

distance at the rate of nineteen
miles per hour, which is faster than
some railway-trains run in Eng-
land.

At St. Petersburg the River
Neva is frozen over completely dur-
ing the winter, and people can drive
and go about it as they please. It
is a busy scene on the ice, and
arnongst the regular sights are al-
ways to be seen some Lap families,
wlo corne and set up their reindeer

tents on the frozen river, and sleep
on the ice in their reindeer skins,
and have their living reindeer round
about them.-' Child's Companion.'

Joe's Bunny.
(By Miss Elizabeth Nunemacher, in

New York 'Observer.')

Little Joe Priest was about to
make lis first visit away from home
without his mother. Joe's father
had a few days'-business in Decatur
and lie thought it a good time for
small Joe .to gain a little experi-
ence. Joe's mother did not want
him to go. Jo'e was on.ly six years
old, and with all lier confidence in
Mr. Priest, Mrs. Priëst thought Joe
much better at home , under ber.
own care. Neither did little Joe
want very much .to go, wben .lie
thought of leaving mother all
alone. Joe was a great mother-
boy. So his father had often to

remind him how pleasant it would
be to travel on the cars together;
how they would stay at a big.hotel
and see a new city. He also told.
Joe that they would be in Decatur
long enough for him to write his
mother a letter and tell ber all
about their adventures.

'Another strng reasn for Joe's
not longing to leave home just then
was thát lie had a pet rabbit, which
lie had had. only a few days. Joe
thought it liard tô part so soon
with.' Bunny,' before they were wèll
acquainted. Bunny was the first
pet Joe had ever possessed. When
Mr. Bock, the kind grocery keeper
at the corner, wanted to give Bunny,
to Joe, Mrs. Priest did not want
Joe to have him. She talked to
Joe about how little and young the
bunny was to leave its mother, and
bow sad the poor little rabbit's
mother would feel without lier furry
baby. But Joe wanted the bunny
and could not feel the force of his
nother's rcasoning. He ýwas sure
tht lie would take good care of himi
and feed him well, and what more
could any bunny want ? So Bunny
becamebhis.own and-Jôe was happy.

On the ,afternoon before Joe :left
home, -his friend, Wells Eloward,
came over to see the bunny..- With
Wells came a larger boy, named
George. Joe proudly led them out
to the little pen lie had made for
fthe pet, but no rabbit was to be
seen.e"e Bunny had burrowed into
Joe's sand-pile to hidë his lone-
liness. ' They soon searched. him
out, however, and in turn each of
the boys had to hold the rabbit and
stroke-his long ears and' brown
back and. laugh at his pert little
'cottonftail.' But Bunny did not
feel at home with 'boys, and as
George held -him lie drew in his
breath sharply and slipped swiftly
througli George's fingers. Like a
flash Bunny sprang to the fence
and darted between two pickets.
But his choice was unfortunate.
Between the pickets two sharp nails
projected, and they tore Bunny's
pretty fur and* the tender flesh ail
along his little 'body on both
sides. The poor little fellow fied
no further, but crouched without
the fence,.a bleeding, pitiful ob-
ject.

Poor Joe and the other boys ran
to the wounded, frightened animal,
and when Joe saw ivhat had hap-
pened to his pet he wailed loudly:
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Mother! mother ! Mrs. Priest
came at once, and when she saw
the bunny her worst fears were
realized. She wished very muel
that she had:persuaded Joe to allow
it to remain with its mother. It
was so badly mangled that the, case
seemed almost hopeless, but Mrs.
Priest tenderly replaced the torn
flesh and bathing it in some healing
ointment, bound Bunny's sides up
in soft bandages.

Joe and Wells got some cotton
and made a soft bed for the poor lit-
tle creature, and it lay very still,
as if badly hurt. Joe's play wsL
over for that afternoon, and the
boys soon went away. Joe could
only sit and talk, to bis nother
about how soon Bunny would be
well, and the tears kept stealing
over his round cheeks as lie thought
-of the terriblé accident.

Next morning early, whcn Jo>e
and his father hurried away to tha
train, Joe's last words to- his
mother were: ·'Please make the
bunny well, and feed 'him.' So
Mrs. Priest at once went to see how
Bunny fared. She tenderly strok-
ed his fur and tried to feed him.
But Bunny, looking too weak and
siek. to turn. his head, glanced at
her from under sadly drooping ears,
moved his tail the least little bit,
and turined over on his- side and
died.

Wells felt very sorry for Joe
when he learned the fate of the lit-
ile rabbit, and he planned to
soothe Joe's grief by treating
Bunny's. body with due honor and
respect. Mrs. Priest found a small
wooden box, and together they
wrapped Bunny softly about with
pink tissue paper. Then Wells
and George dug a little grave in the
garden, and in the afternoon they
buried Bunny. Joe's friends Helen
and Margaret came and brought
pink verbenas and covered the box
with theni. Then they all gather-
ed about and Wells made a few
touching r'emarks upon Bunny's
short life.

Said lie, earnestly and solemnly,
pointing his words with a ;small
white fore-linger: 'This )Vas Joe's
Bunny. He was a good bunny, as
good a bunny as you could find any-
where. • He was a very yoùng, lit-
tie bunny, and he left his mother.
He died a-running through a fence,
where some ugly nails tore his sides
open, and we were all sorry. He
warsin the sand-pile, and we chased

.him out lHe was frigh'tened, and
that was why lie ran through the
fence without looking. We weren't
a-going to hurt him any, but lie was
scared. He bled very much. Joe
will cry. Poor little Bunny.'

And Joe did cry. When lie got
his mother's letter,'telling all about
it as tenderly as she could, Joe
sat down in the middle of the floor
.with the letter in his hands -and
cried and cried, nor could lie- be
appeased. Not even the honors
Bunny's dead 'body had reëeived
lielped bis father iin offering com-
fort. He hardly cared to heár that
Wells had made a little tombstone,
which bore the inscription in very
jagged letters: 'Joe's Bunny, Died:
April 7, 1897.' He only 'wished,
that he-had never, never left his-
home. And to this day Bunny's
name brings great tears to Joe's
brown eyes, for Joe. has a tender
little heart.

How Tom Kept Warm,
Tom' had to sleep in the barn.

The barn had tons of dry hay in it
and was warmly built. That is,
it was warm for a :barn, but as
there 'was never any fire in- it of
course it was cold .in winter.

Tom was wiiily ciad He la&
a fur coat that reached from lis
head.to bis feet. It was his ears
and toes that suifered most.

The reason why Tom slept in the
barn was because he had work to
di there. Thieves had been carry-
ing off ithe grain, and it became bis
business to guard it. He was the
niglit watchman.

Dark ? Yes, it was dark; but
Tom never cared a; straw for that.
Ie just opened his eyes wide, and
found-tliat lie could see well, even
in the dark. Tom's eyes were sharp,
and his claws-oh, -did I fail to
mention it ? , Tom was a cat. Of
course le was. I knew that all
the time, didn'.t you ? What I was
going to say about lis claws was
that they were sharp, too. Many
a thieving. mouse found that ont to
bis sorrow.

But I started out tP tell you how
Tom k'ept warin, and .1 an getting
off the track. Bess was the name
of a kind old cow that slept in the 1
saime barn. She may have ioticed
how faithfully Tom guarded lier
feed. Perhaps she wondered 'vhy
lie never ate any inistead of saving J
it ail for-her.

At any rate, Bess was very

friendly to Tom. She often gave
an inviting 'Moo' when lie came
near. But that was a word not,
to be found in any. cat dictionary,
and lie was slow to understand it.

But one cold ni'ght when Tom's
ears were beginning to tingle le
crept close up to Bess. She was
.lying down at the time, and lie
found a very cozy place near her
shoulders, almost under the warm,
furry neck. The cow said 'Moo'
in lier géntlest tone; and the cat
purred softly in reply.

After that Tom never allowed his
ears to suffer w-ith cold. He knew
just wliere lie could. warm them.
He learned how to warm his' toes,
too. He did this by sitting on
the cow's back. In the mornings,
when the man went to feed the
,cow, le often found the cat sitting
tliere.

Bess .always thought that Tom
was the gentlest of creatures. If
a hundred mice had told lier that
lie was cruel, and had sharp claws,
she would not have believed one
word of it.. She always supposed.
that.the toes, so often felt on. ler
bac,- wére nothing but little
buncles of the softest fur. You.
see she and Tom were good friends,
and that made a world.o..of differ
ence.-Charles L. Hill n Youthl's
Companion.'

The Master of the House.

He cannot walk, lie cannot speak,
Nothing le knows of books and

men;
He is the weakest of the weak,

And has not strength to hold a
pen.

le bas no pocket, and no purse,
NQr ever yet has owned a penny;.

But has more riches than lis nurse,
Because lie wants not any.

He rules his parents by a cry,
And holds tliem captive by a

smile;
A despot, strong, through infancy,

A king, from lack· of guile.
Hie lies upon bis back and crows,

Or looks with grave eyes où his
mother;

What can he iean? But I sup-
pose

They understand eacli other.

ndoors or out, early or late,
There is no limit to this sway;

orm wrapt in baby robes of state,
He. governs night and day.

Usses lie takes a rightful due,
And, Turk-like, has his slaves to

dress .him,
lis subjects bend before him, too,

'm ne ofthem; God bless him;
-John Dennis, in the ' Spectator..
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LESSON X.-June 3.

The Twelve Sent Forth.
Matt ix., 35 to x., 8. Memory verses, 36

29.
(May be used as a lesson for. Pentecost.

Read Matthew ix., 35 to xi.' 1: Mark iv.,-3
to v., 21: Acts i., 8; ii., 1-21.

Daily Readings.
M. The Field. Mt. ix., 35-38.
T; The Favor. Mt. x., 5-15.
W. Prospect. Mt. x., 16-25.
T. Fear not. Mt. x., 26.4 2.
F. The Times. Acts 1., 1-8.
S. Scattered. Acts viii..-1-8.

Golden Texf.
It is not ye that -speakbut the Spirit ol

your Father which-speaketh in you. Mt. x.
20.

Lesson Text.
(35) And Jesus went about aIl the citie

and villages, teaching in their synagogue
and preachin the gospel of the kinglm and
healing every -sickness and -every diseas
among the people. (36) :But > when he sav
the multitude, he was moved with compas
sion on them, because they fainted, and wer

scattered abroad, as sheep having no shep,
herd. (37) Then saith-he unto his disciples
Th'e harvest truly is plenteous, but the la
borers are few; (38) Pray ye therefore th
Lord of the harvest,.that he will sand forf.
laborers into bis harvest. (i) And whe
lie had-cálled unto him his twelve disciples
he gave them power :against unclean spir
its, to cast them out, and to heal aIl manne
èf 'sickness and ail manner of disease. (2
Now the names ,of the tw.elve apcstles ar
these: The first, Simon, who i6 called' Pter
and Andrew his brother; James. the son o
Zebedee; and John hii brother; (3). Phili
and Bartholomew ; Thomas and Mattliew
the publican; 'James ,the son of Alphaeus
and Lebbaeus, whose surname was Thad-
daeus; (4) Simoi the Canaanite, and Judas
Iscariot, who also betrayed.him. (5) Thes
twelve Jesus sent forth,. and commande
them saying, Go not into the vay of th
Centiles, and into any city of the samaritan
enter ye not; (6) But go rather.to the los
sheep of the house of Israel. (7) And às y
go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven
Is àt hand. (8) Heal the sièk,. cleanse th
lepérs, raise the dead, cast out devils; freel
ye have received, freely give. (9) Provid
neither gold, nor silver, nor brass . in you
purses. (10) Nor 'script' -for your journey
ieither two coats, neither shoes, .nor ye
staves; for the workman is worthy of hi
meat.

Lesson Hymn.
'He'was not willing that any should perish
Jésus enthroned in the glory above,
Saw our poor fallen world, pitled our sor

rows,
Poured out His life for us-wonderful love!

Perishing, perishing! -. Thronging our path
way,

Hearts break with burdens too heavy t
bear,

Jesus would save-but there's no one ta tel
them. ,

No one ta lift them from sin and despair.

'He was not willing that any should perish
Clothed in our flesh with its sorrow an

..pai'n. 1
Came He ta seek the lost, comfort -the

mourner.
Heal the heart broken with sorrow and

shame:

Perishing, perishing! Harvest is passing,
Reapers are few and the night drawet

nigh:
Jesus is'calling¯ thee, haste to the reaping.
Thou shalt have souls, precious souls for th

hire.
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Plety for pleasure, but littie for Jesus;
Time for the world vith .its follies and toys,
Nô time for Jesusi work, feeding the hui-

gry,
Lifting lost souls to' eternity's jays.

Perlshing,.perishing! Hark how they call us:
'Bring us your Sayiour. Ob. tell us of Him!
We. are so weary, se heavily laden,.
And with long watching our eyes have

grown dim.

He is not willing that any should perisl.
Am I His follower, and can I live,
Longer at ease with a soul going downward.

5 Lost!-for the lack of the help I might give?

Perishing, perishing! Thou art not willing.
Master, forgive, and inspire us anew:
Banish our worldliness, help. us ta ever.
Live With eternity's values in view.
-L. R. Meyer, in 'Hymns of Christian Life.'

Suggestions.
Our Lord took his disciples on a tour of

the cities and villages of Galilee, this wàs
the third evangelizing tour that he had
made, preaching and. teaching about the

Kingdom of God and setting forth its power
by mighty works of healing.,

But though the multitudes flocked ta see
and heâr the Lord Jesus they could not pos-.
sibly ail be reached by his own voice and
personal influence. His heart ached for

s them, he saw then wandering -about hungry
s and thirsty in soul trying ta satisfy their
d hearts with one' thing and another in lfe,
e but finding only the bitter ashes of disap-
w- pointment and. remorse inside the fairest
- fruits of sin and self-pleasing. He saw
e them wandering as sheep that had no shep-

herd and growing weary and worn in their
futile seeking of the fold. And our Saviôur's

- great heart of love ached for their sorrows,
e yearning that the hungry and thirsty so.uls
i might. be brought ta know him who is the
i Living Water and thé Bread cf Life. (Jolin

vi.; 35.) -Loiging that tlie wandering:sheep
- should find the Gaod Shepherd who *ould
r · lay down his own life to save them. .(John

)x., 14-16.) .
e Our Saviour sees the possibilitjes .of each
, life, the'stony grorid, the barren tree may
f be made fruitful by rece'ving his life. The
p tares may be regenerated and turned into

golden grain, tho rough.pebble may become
a sparkling diamond, the selfish s'nful soul
Smay become pure and holy, the weak may
be .made strong, through the power of the

e cleansing blood and the indwelling presence
d of Christ. The world is like a great harvest
e field, in every odrner of it there are souls
s ready ta be gathered into the kingdom of
t God if ordy.they.could hear the blessed invi-
e tation. Souls are ready ta be gatbrza info

the kingdom. This does not mean that they
e are ripe Christians, ready for heaven, but.
r simply that they are rie for the message of
t salvation. -Souls are hungry . and thirsty
r and seeking ta satisfy themselves with plea-
, sures, or with works,. or with:the cares of
t this world, .they want-rest and peae« but
s they c4 not know how ta get it,.they scarce-

ly-know. what they viant, but they are rest-
less, dissatisfied, hungry. .They can only be
satisfied with Christ-but who is ta present

Shim ta them so that they may .accept him,
and find rest and peace? The laborers are

- few. The right kind of laborers are those
whom God bas sent forth, those. who, are
sa' fllled with the -Holy Spirit and so flled
with love to God, and the lost souls for,
whom Jesus died, that they cannot but go
forth ta proclaim the glad tidings.

0 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest
that he will send forth laborers into bis bar-
vest. If we cannot go .we must pray that
others will be sent,.pray that God will raise
up workers and that God's children may
support those workers. Study the needs of
the different mission fields that you may
pray intelligèntly.. If you can go, if yòu

d are one of the laborers God sends forth,
you will ýpray aIl the more because you wll
-see the' needs se much more clearly, and
your own heart will throb with compassion
for the multitude as does the lieart of Jesus.
When the disciples prayed that laborers.

should be thrust forth,. they themselves were
at once sent forth ta proclaim the gospel ta

h ail Israel. ' Their first work was to be for
their own people (Matt. x., 5, 6), but later
they were bidden ta preaci the gospel:ta the

y Gentiles and tò the nations of the whole
world. (Matt. xxviii., 18-20. Acts i., 8.)

- The Twelve- psis
(From 'Peloubet's Select-Ndtes

There..:is not time n'r.- spae in; eaching
this lésson t ïivé ti:liistory of .ach of
the- twelve • but only some general obser ia-
tions which will prove 'instructive.

Simon.. .. called Peter (the. rock), and
Andrew, were brothers, and among .the first
five disciples of Jesus (Jolm 1.,.35-45). James

. and John were.. also brothers. and
named by Jesus, Boanerges, sons of thuider
probably describing «their' fiery, vehenent,
temperament.'-GoulÏd in Int. Crit. Con.
Yet: John so controlled this temperament
that he was 'the disciple whom Jesus loved.
and had the deepest insight into Jesus's
heart. These first four called were fisher-
men.

Bartholomew is undoubtedly the Nathan-
ael of John 1., 45. James is the modernized
form. of Jacob. Lebbaeus is the same. as
Thaddaeus, and as Judas« (Jude) the son of
James (R.V.), in Luke vi., 16.

Simon the Canaanite means not 'of Can-
aun,' nor 'of Cana,' but 'the Zealot.' 'a party
of fanatic nationalists among the Jews,
leaders of the national revoit against the
foreign yoke.'-Gould Judas Iscariot, i. e.,
man of -Kerioth, a town in Judah. lence
he was the only one of the disciples who was
not a Galilean.

These twelve common men. fishermen, a
publican, a Zealot; are a'very interestling and
helpful study, as we see them becoming
apostles of world-wide influence, foundation
stones of-the kingdom of G'od. The chmi:coal
was changed.into diamonds. They had their
faults, -but the faults were flaws In a jewel,
not the crudeness of charcoal.

'Jesus chose twelve disciples, that eýery
man, in ail time, might find him.n!f repre-
sented among.the apostles. The doubter finds
himself in"Thomas; the fierce, hot-"teaded,
quick-temperéd man finds himself"in John,
the son of thunder; the opinlonated, impul-
sive man in Peter; the hard-heàded pr ctl-
cal Man, desiri;g the first plaèe lu the kig-
dom, ln James, etc. We are ail the.. And
to all of us can come like fitneis, worthy
of apostleship.'-By. H. W. Warren. Ail
kinds of men can become Christians; ail
kinds can serve..the Lord-in some good way.
This great variety ln Christians enables

Christiànity to meet the'vast vár1ety of men
in the world. But ail were one in-heart. In
the love of Jeius, in seeking the higher life,
in building up the kingdom of heaven. But
this variety gave them power. It takes many
colors to make up the .white light of the
sun. It takes many kinds of food ta build
up the healthiest and strongest bodies. It
takes many tones of harmon:es to make an
anthem. It.takes a great.variety of instru-
ments ta form an orchestra.

C. E. Topic.
June.-How to be a good neighbor. Luke

10: 25-37.
Junior C. E Topic.
THE GOOD SAMARITAN.

Mon.., May 28.-How to help others. James
ii., 15, 16.

Tue., May 29.-The meaning of neighbor-
liness. Gal. vi., 10..

Wed.,. May 3.-Truie religion.. Isa. lviii.,
6,7.,

Thur., May 31.-Law and love. Rom. xiii.,
10.

Fri., - June 1.-Love always serves. I.
Cor.:xiii.. 5.-

Sat., June 2.-What Jesus 1s to us. ,.
Peter ii., 24.
. Sùn., June 3.-Topic-What do you learn
from the good Samaritan? Luke x., 25-P.

It may seem ta be a trifle for a teacher
to remain behind, after school, for a fifteen
minutes' talk with a member of his class,
but great good comes as the result of such
interviews between pupil and teacher.
Sometimes the subject of the conversation
is the pupil's lack of attention ta the lesson;
sometimes it is an appeal .for the pupil to
consecrate himself ta the Lord.. Whatever
may be talked about, it is no trifling matter
when the teacher -prayerfully makes use.of
bis opportunity in this respect. It may
seem ta be trifling ta be punctual, to be
regular, to speak a kind-.word to .the -pupil
out of school, to write..to or. to select rea(l-
ing-matter for him; but.. the difference
between a successful teacher and au .unsuc-
cessful one is frequently. due to these.s-.
called trifles.-A. -H.. McKiniy, New Yàrk
City.

.
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Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. M acdonaî d of San Francisco.).

CHAPTER XIII.-EFFECT OF ALCOHOL

UPON THE TEMPERATURE AND
STRENGTH.

1. Q.-Do any of ý the alcoholic drinks
Increase the warmth of the body ?

A.-They do not.
2. Q.-Why is there a feeling of warmth

when alcoholie liquor is first taken ?
A.-The warm blood js sent rapidly ta

the surface, but no fresh heat is produced.
3. . Q.-What follows ?
A.-The bringing of the blood ta the sur-

face causes it te cool faster in the eoId air
outside and a chilly feeling follows.

4. Q.- Wfy are men who drink more
lhable te get frostbitten ?

A.-Because . they do. not feel the cold
while it is doing its freezing work.

5. Q.-Wbat does Dr. Hayes, the great
Arctie explorer say about alcohol ?

A.-That fat is an. absolute necessity to
the people of the Arctic region, but alcohol
is useless and positively injurious.

6. Q.-Wbat else does he say ?
A.-That he bas known strong, able-

bodied men unable to resist cold on account
of using ulcoholie drinks.

7. Q.-What did Dr. McRea, .another
Arctic explorer, say at the meeting of the
American Association for the advancement
of Science ?

A.-If men drank alcoholic liquors in thiat
cold climate, they could not work.

8. Q.-Can a man who driinks, bear hot
weather %as weil as a man who does not ?
. A.-No; drinking men suffer more in hot
weather, arid are more liable to sun-stroke.

9. Q.-Why ?
A.-Because sun-stroke affects the brain,

whicb in drunkards is always congésted.

(To be Continued.)

Beer and Farm Work.
('Union Gospel .News.')

The 'Practical Farmer' gives one man's
account of how -he went throligh the bar-
vest without beer, as follows:

'Oh, Fred,' said my ivife bne day, just ba-
fore harvest, 'if- yeu wili do without beer
the coming harvest I will wait on yon like

a king, and the money saved wi!l help us

te buy a cow, which I have so longed t- own

these many years.' 'Agreed,' said I. So on
the following Monday I settled with Farmer
Jones what I was to receive per acre for
cutting, 'binding and stacking his grain. Be-
fore I left him I said 'I am going to try t:e
do without beer this harvest, and I thought
perhaps you would allow me a trifle in placa
of It' -

'Do without beer!' said lie, sharply. 'What
then is to become of the barrel of beer I
have purchased for my workmen ?

'I suppose the others will make away with
that,' I réplied.

'I don't like your new-fangled ileas and
think you will regret your decision long be-
fore harvest is over; but desiring to know
how it will work, I will, as, an experiment,
allow you five- dollars in place of beer, but
mind you, no slighting of your work, Fred.'

It was with a heavy heart I started. to
reap the grain on June..1. This day was
especially hot and sultry, and I was afraid
I would break down -before evening, but
sncb. was net the case.

As I always left my enp'oyer to make up
the accounts, merely looking through them
afterwards, I belleve I can best describe my
experience by relating my talle with hlm
when he paid me the last evenhng. On my
entering- his kiteben he addresaed me n3 fol-
lowshis face exprasling grsattsatisfcti :
.'Wby, Fred, yeni h-ive earneà n third mere

than either of my other men. How iS it'
* 1 replied, 'Yes, sir; and I have never found

harvesting as casy beforè, and it- certti ly
hias net been on account of favorable wea-
ther, for we never had'a hotter ti ne.'

'That is true,'- hèreplied, as he hancie

me my wages, andthen.added: 'I never paía
any one with a better heart.than I pay you
this. I looked very' closely after your work
and found It equal to any on my farm, bût
how .you have -managed to do without bezr
is a mystery to me.'

'Why,' I answer.ed, 'my wife is one of thos3
W.C.T.U. women and she has often asked
me to quit beer drinking. So jùst before
harvest commenced I made a promise to lier
and she.-a promise to me, so during harvest.
she has' constantly brought* me plenty . of
bot coffee, cocoa and tea, as I needed it.

'I have perspired far less through not talc-
ing beer, and felt «much stronger and better
able to work. The temptation to rernain,
long at meals has been less and my hea.ith,
lias much improved. Why, whea several of
your hands were knocked out the first week.
it was more on account of the b3er thau the
heat.'

My employer made me a hearty reply and I
left him feeling well, pleased with the im-
pression that a; teetotaler can do his wôrk as
well, or better, than the beer-drinker: at
the same time his workman can buy hlim-
self and wife a good cow with the extra
money earned and saved during hiarvest.

Correspo nd e nce
Cape_ Wolfe, P.E.I.

Dear Editor,-I am finding the teàts of the
'Find-the-Place Almanac,' and intend dàing
so thiroughout the~year.. I would -like
my name on the' Messenger' Honor Roll of
Bible Searchers. You ask what we do
with our 'Messengers' after reading them.
I send mine to a cousin in New Brunswick.

A. GLADYS C., aged 16.'

Alma, Let, 3, P.E.I.

Dear Editor,- I. am thirteen years old on
the eighth of next month .(May). .. I go to
school -every day. - We have a mile and a
quarter to go. I am in the fifth ieader., I
have two.pigeons, The hawk took.one, and-
two days after. *the male pigeon flew away
and got another mate, and now she bas lier
nest built. I have two brothers and one
sister . F., aged 13.

Granville* Ferry, Annapolis-Co., N.S.
Dear Editor,-I live in a smnall village on

the Annapolis river, which in sammer is-
very pretty. My father is a retail dry goods
merchant, and I like to be in .he Store. I
am in the elghth grade. Our teacher's name
is Mr. A. H. Armstrong. I like him very well.
I have no pets, but have a good time play-
ing bail and so on. 'Black Rock' is a love-
ly story. There are three Churches here,
the Church of England, Method'st and Bap-
tist. I go to tlie Methodist.

A. W. A., a:ge Il and a bal! years.

Mi-iotiia:i. Ont.
Dear Editor,--I go to Sabbath-school and

get the 'Messenger.' I like the stories in
It very mucli. I live on a farm. I have
a dog and càt, three sheep and three calves.
I am In the Part Il. book. When.the snow
bas a hard crust on it, my little friend,
Florence, and I go coasting down -the hills.
I enjoy it very 'much.' E . C., aged 7.

Trib7, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-I. am a little girl seven

years old. We -live six miles from Char-
lottetown. I went there twice with my i-o-
ther. It is a nice city. . I' havi tvo sisf-ns
and four brothers. My oldest s:ster's nane
is Fannie, and my other sister's name is
Matie. I am in the second reader. .We
have two teachers in our school. I like my
teacher. Her name is Miss Henderson. We
are quite near the school. I live on a: farm
and have lots -of horses and cows, pigs and
bens, and I am never lonesome.

N. Hl. H.,*aged 7..
Carman; Man.

Dear Editor,-Papa and mamma -and I
went to St. Paul for Christmas and New
Year. I have an uncle and an aunt. Tfair
names are Mr.' and Mrs. Ross. I have* a
cousin ia St. Paul. Her name is Cassie.
tJnclé Ross bas a very ale littIe dc-g, I lite
hlmývery mucbi.. His ijarn le Tocly. Ur.cle
Ross toot us ail over the city, to sme aIl the
principal buildindà, and to sze ai1 the prin:-
cipal stores. I boùght a very pretty doll.
I ea1 her Dorothy. I live in Carman, Man.,
njvself, on a farm.1 . .: ý . B. S., agèd. 10.

Arlington, Henry Co., N.S.
Dear Editor,-I am a little boy. I am ten

years old. I tend the barn. .I have seven
cattle -to. attend .to.. I like horses. : We
have three horses. I take musie lessons
from niy sister I go to school.,.... .I ca'n.ride
on borseback.- Z. P. E. P.

Rounthwaite, Man.
Dear Editor,-I have one sister and three

brothers. I belong to 'the Home Mission
Band, and I made $4 for it last year.. ' I
am very fond of reading, and I have read a
lot of books. this .'year. I do ont go ta
school, as I am not strong enough. I have
a pet cat, and I call her Munty. She is
yellow, and in the summer she follows ma
ail around. E. E., aged 1l.

Arlington, Hx. Co., N.S.
Dear Editor,--I am a 1:ttle girl thirteen

years old. My birthday is on Oct. 22. I
have a brotlier and no sister. One of my
cousins is staying with us. . My father is a
lunberman and merchant. We keep the
post-office. We have three horses. I cin
ride horseback a little. I like horses. We
have three cats. Their nanes are Sue,
Swan and Fern. I take music lessôns. I

*wish Violet W Would write ta nie.
A. . P., aged 13.

Eazt Pabnico.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl seven years

old. I go to school, and am in the third
grade. I keep at the head of my class. My
teacher's name is Miss Nickerson. I
like her very much. I have two brothers
and three sisters. They are ail away from
home but one .sister. Her. nane Is F-:ssie.
We stay at home and help mamma. My
papa is a fisherman. .The train goes cicse
to our house. ,We live about thirty miles
from the town of Yarmouth. I have a cow
named Rosy, and a calf cilled Dewey. My
sistèr bas a pet cat, named Polly.

R. 0. G.

-Pineville, N.Y.
Dear Editor,-I live on a small farm of

fifteen acres. I have three brothers and
two sisteýs and a mother. My papa died
a year ago last December. I go to Walton
to church and Sunday-school. I go to the
Congregational Church. I live .four miles'
from church. My Sunday-school teacher's
niame is Miss Ada Morris. . I like her very
much and also my s.chool teacher. Her name
is Miss Katherine Doig, of Waltonl. We
have never ·taken the 'Messenger' before,
.but we have had it ta read for a year. One
of our neighbors gave It to us to read and
now she bas made my, youngest s.ster a
present of it. She is a very kind lady.

C. C., aged 12.

Canihldl.
Dear Editor,-The regular at'end -nc at

our Sunday-school is about seventy five.
There bas. been very good skating this win-
ter, and I enjoyed myself when -coul:l go
out and skate an hour býfore breakf st on
the creek. I like .to go out fishing in the
summer to the river. It isl tree mies away.
My father drives out and I go with him,
sometimes mother goas too. I have a nice
white cat. I call it Jake. I feed it warm milk
every day in cold weather. I lire c"o-e to

the schaol and go every dty except w1 en

I have a cold. My teacher's nane b Mr.
C. Kerr, and I like him very mucb. I n
in the third book, and expert to p3ss for
the fourth this summer. L. B., ag3d 10.

Moncton, N.B.
jear Editor,-I live in- Monct-n. I have

not very far to go to school. The Petitco-
diac river, wbich la noted for the 'bore,' is
in Moncton. The 'bore' is a great wave,

whiM con.es up ahead of the tide: Hun-
dred f people come. to Moncton to see tlhe
'bore.' I am in the sixth grade; : Miss

Foge is my teacher.
-I. S. MacX,., nged Il.

Leitches Creek, C.B.
Dear Editor,-My brothèr bas taken the

'Northern Messenger' for two. monthis, and
1 like it very muceh. We l:,ve on a farm oE

seventy-five acres, and there isa. bia pone

tree at the corner of our house. 1 have

four brothers and five sisters. I am the
youngest in the family, and we live twa
miles from the railway, I go to s hool an:l
My teacber's name is Miss McLeod,J. N., aged 8.
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1HO USEHOLDo
1ow About the Cellar.

Dust-laden carpets and curtains, and soll-
ed wall paper, are a menace to health that
the housewife 'who looketh well to the ways
of her housebold'. la sure to appreciate. But
a cellar that is not dry, well ventilated and
free from decaying fruit or vegetables, is a
far more serious one; and the very first at-
tack In the spring campaign of home reno-
vation should be made against it.
- It has time and again been dpientifically
proved that the quality of the air whicliis-
breathed .in the first story of a house de-
pends very largely on the condition of the
cellar; consequently little benefit can be de-
rived from the most thorough renovation
above ground if the cellar is, from any.cause,

•unwholesome.

Have the banking removed from every
window and the door, and during the middle
or sunny or windy days, when there is no risk

* of freezing, open windows opposite each
other and create a strong current of air that
will rout microbes, foul air and dampness.
Unless the cellar la an actual diseáse-breed-
or, this will insure a fair degree of safety un-

.til the weather ls mild enough to give it a
thorough cleaning and disinfecting.

Choose a sunny day, and have no 'cast-
Iron' plans. that compel you to make a farce
of purifying a cellar on any other kind of a
day. Have every movable thing, especially
overy board and stringer that lies 'on a
ground floor, carried out of doors, thorough-
ly swept and scrubbed on every side, and left
in the sun and wind until. perfectly dry.
Indeed the least thing in decaying wood
should not be returned at all. There is no
safety in any other course. Thoroughly
sweep the ceiling, walls and floor. Give the
walls two coats of fresh, strong whitewash,
and when the last wash is dry, sweep the
floor thoroughly, especially close ta the
walls, to dislodge any 'germa that 7ere

brushed from the walls la 'the process of
whitewashing. On. no account noglect the
limeswa-h,' for aside from its In3omiparable
disinfecting qualities and attractive white-
ness, it kills whatever fungi have foarmed up-
on the walls.

Copperas is the best-known ger n-killer
and deodàrizer, and bas the added ne.,it of
being inexpensive. Dissolve a pound In a
large pailful of boiling water and sprinkle
it freely under every bin and platform, and
in the dark corners. If there is no cement
floor, and a board walk Is to be laid in the
most used places, the entire floor should be
saturated with copperas or some other-germ-
killing solution.

In cleaning the woôdwork, use soap 'and
scalding hot water freely, not neglecting an
Inch ofwood that cau be reached*

If the ilnder side of damp stationary bins
and. platforms cannot be thoroughly scrub-
bèd or saturated with' copperas olution,
fumigate them with sulphur after the rest
Is;clean and before bringing in anything In
the shape of edibles.

This is most easily*done with sulphur can-
dlès, but it Is less expensive to use sulphur
In bulk and hot coals. Cîcse every window
aud door (excepting,those opening into.clos-
ets' or adjacent rooms where you wish the
fumeå ta enter), set a coal hod In the middle
of the room, and if any bins or platforms are
bigli enough ta prevent rik of lire, put pans
uuderneath tbem, cover the battarn of sDme
with live coals, .scatter sulphur over and
make a hasty exit, stùffing even the key-hole
Inthe door ut bead of stairs with cotton .ba-
ting. Keep It closed until the next day;
then open the windows and doors and air
ont thoroughly before moving in.- The
Country Gentleman!

Froinx 10, tc 2. IPsmge4

From Date Subscription is received

TO EITID OF 19OO.

To introduce the 'Daily Witnesa
quickly into many new homes ilt will be
sent on trial ta new subscribers from
now ta the end of the year for the
greatly reduced rate 'of ONE DOLLAR.
It is not possible ta publisha high class
daily. paper at that rate, yet it is wise
to offer special inducements under special
circumstances to new subscribers. For
we know perfectly well that a larme
number of new subscribers added in tiis
way will lean ta like the 'Witness' so
well that at the expiration of the trial
subscription they will be glad to join the
club in their neighborhood, or send their
individual subscription at $3.00 per an-
num and' so become regular subscribers
and supporters of the paper, and shar-
ing with all other subscribers in tEe cost
of production make" possible improve-
ments, of one kind or' another year by
year. With this in mind the old sub-
scribers, so far from begrudging the trial
rate ta the new subscribers, will -ac-
quaint their friends of the offer and lirge
them to take advantage of it.

Of course the sodner subscriptions are
sent in under tihis offer the miore advan-
tage to the subseriber. The 'Witness'
'will not be sent ta any address in Mont-
real or on Montreal Island at this rate.
But any other new subscribers, whether.
in Canada or in the United States, nay
avail themselves of the offer.

Of course, old subscribers may send the
'Witness' ta their friends at this rate,
providing such friends have not 'been
takcing the paper.

The 'Witness' has recently made. great
strides in circulation bôth in its own city
and throughout the Dominion, intelligent.
ninds everywhere appreciating it more

than ever.

PACKETS SMITH NORTHERN MESSENGERCHOOE TrS (A Twelva Page Illustrated Weekl YFLOWER swanseISTR
SEEDS " 1 'Ont.

One ymerly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. each.
Ten or more to an Individual address, 20c.

Meb.
Ten or more separately ,addressed, 25c. per

copy.
Wen addressed to Montreat City. Great Britain and Postal

lTnion countries, 52o postage muât be added for each copy;
UnitedStates and cnùada free ofrpostage. Speial arrange-
ments will be made for delivernmgpackagesa a 10 or more in
Montreal. Subscribera residing lu thevnitod States ean remit
SProst office Money Order on Rouse',s Point, N.Y. or Expres

goney Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplièd free on applica-
Ion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
iblishers, Montreal.

!HE NORTHERN MEBiSENGER i jiintte and publishèd
everywek at the Witnes'-Buildingat the corner of Craig

And St. Peter strects, lu tLb city. of Montreal, by John
Éedpath DòugaU and Frederick Eugene DougaU both of
MontreaL

LI business communications hould bc addressed. John*
nougall. à Son, and al etters to tho oditor bould b.
addre sed Editor cf tho <rhr Ke er

e

thy persons who are knoivn to *the'imanage-
ment and their friends. Mrs. F. A. Sawyer,
In.her report, says: 'The prices are mode-
rate and the articles are often very good.
A bunch of tape for a penny, a cooking
stove for a 'dollar, a bed a hair brush. a
wash tub, a suit of clothes, a warm bed com-
forter, a pair of old shoes, a cradle, a penny
bundle of pieces of new cloth,,' muslin or
calico. muchinu demand. give but a faint ln-
dication of the variety sold. The pur-

A Good Enterprise. chasers are needy, and many buy these
things who would nat seek charity, nor ac-

The Clothing and House-Furnishing Bu- cept. it. One mother, told the writer that
reau, of Pittsburg, l'an enterprise founded for two years ber children could not have
four year ago by some good churchwomen gone to school but for'the clothes and the
for the benefit of their poorer neighbors, shoes she had been able, ta buy of the Bu-
which other cities may well imitate. Cast- 'reau.' The money recelvedifrom these sales
off clothipig and second-hand furniture are bas amounted to nearly $1,000 lufour years,
recelved from those who have no further and has' been used ta give employment to
use for them, and.put into such good con-. poor women. The. store is open every' Sat-
lition as is possible aud then sold to wor- u'ùrday afternoon. .

SA Y 'S 0O Wf N "o

Special Offer to. New Subscribers :

The -

'Witness'
War News,

War tlaps,
War Illustrations,

War Correspondence,
have War Article,
attracted
much attention-more than those
of any other paper in the Cana-
dian metropolis.

For its Political Independence
and its practical. Patriotism* the
'WITNESS' is acknowledged
throughout the Dominion.

Send.

0('NE..
Dollar.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers,

Montreal, - Canada.


